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2.75 (b) (2) 

RECORDS: DEALERS AND EXHIBITORS. 

•• The faciiCy needs 10 L!)dale their~ o1.-on hand There -• two $heep and a .-n ring tal 
lemur lhat was: not rec:cwdld. The wolvel1h81 ate reootdld on lhe ~ are no kJnoer on exhibil and the inYemofy 

"""""' ,,_ 11\e """"· The ••- lhll malce, lc4op OtlCI malnlaon rocotds 01 loons wl'kl1 eotredly disclose the 
infonnarion ol tl>e animals The records lhll also lnclldo ot!$1)ring born ol any animals wllile in his posses$on 01 
under hos conool. Correct by'"""' 24, 2016. 

2.131 (cl) (2) 
HANDLING OF ANIMALS. 

•• The public anendatlt was noc ptesent ot all times when the pub'ic was allowed contact wiih the animals. l'hete was 
a school bu51oad of 60 children and ctlapetons that arrived a1 the taeilrty dunng our inspection. The Q:ls ran sfraight 
to the ar.mats with fOOd and no public attendant. Tho ownor was not attonding tho kids lor a white and there wet& too 
mat~y kids going in different directions lor him to keep up wrth. The facility allowed public C()(ltaa with the buffalo, 
tallow deer, goats. sheep and pigs through their enclosure tlf\Cing. A public altenda.nt and an adequate n~Xnber of 
attendants Is needed to ensure the h&alth and safety ol the animals and to decrease the likelihood of activities (rough 
handling, improper feeding, etc.) that could be harmful to the animals. COfrec;t Immediately. 

3.75 (c) REPEAT 

HOUSING FACIUnES, GENERAL. 

•• In the rhesus macaques, boooot mueaquos onct the spider monkeys enclosure there were fire hoses that the 
facility is using tor enrichment that havo a greon 111m on it In "Juanita• the Olive baboons enctosure there is a green 
film and blaCk spots that rosembles mOld on tho wood boams. posts and porches. Tho rlro hoses and other sutfaces 
must be constructed ffl a manner ond made of materials that allow them to be readily cleaned and sanitized, or 
removed or replaced when w01n or SOiled lor the good health and weiJ.belng ol the animals. 

•• The night houses tor "Chucky~ &nd •simon• the macaQues that is made o1 wood has no1 been cleaned ancllor 
sanitized in a whtle. There was a dirl 111m with a layer of hait and dust on lhesurfaoe. All SUrlacle$ 
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PRIMARY ENCLOSURES. 
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•• In me Melosuro c:onca""''V ten nr>g tailed lemurs. !here -• poeces o1 wlro abovl2-3 inct'eslor>g thai was 
anached to the d\81n lilnk rencethae oould cause an if1ury. In the encloawe ot the bebOOn there was a piece of 
tw;stOd wire poinbng tn the enclosure adjacent to a platform where she sa! tl'lat eoukl catJse an Injury. The endosure 
should be constructed and mamtained so no sharp points could in~re the nonhuman primate~. Correct by ~~ ~7. 

2016 

3.125 (a} REPEAT 

FACILITIES, GENERAL 

•• The lionoss "Matilda· had a door in to her endosure that consisted ot chain liM wire attached to a metal tubular 
door frame by motel tnstoner'S. At the bol1om ot gate the fasteners had bocome unanached allowing the wire to be 
pushoel away from tho dOOf !ramo. Tho door was not maintained l.n good ropalr to protoct lho animals trom injury ot to 
oon1ain the animata. 

•• The couoat " Sabtlna " had a piece~ metal sticking ou1 2~ Inches of1 a posllnslde the enclosure at a levellhat 
could cause a laoetation. There were aJ5o rwo hinge lag screws sticldng out ol a post in a doorway from one part of 
the frame to another pan. These &ag screws COUld cause a laceration. There wu 1 doorway lrom her endoslxe to 

me adjaconl enc:toourelhal was open. h had IWO 2 x 6 boards IIGI1icatly a1 lht boaom o1 lhe - abou13 inches 
01>0'1lha1lho - CIOIAd pu1rtsloo4 down in when tta>eing liC70S8 lho - There were shall> poilu hom a 
chain link ,.,.,.. ._lho gap lhat ""'*'cause an -..ry . 

.. ln me noglll-ol a lllack bear !here was a p;ece .,_, mocal """ was--' ard el<lending in1o lhe rjghl 
""""' ""'' COUld cause on in~. Nro roolong ol lht er>c:lc>Su'e ""''""lho rlgN end ollho pon had debris "" 10p and 
was la11ing down The top of rhe fencing for the ceiling is bowing whtch eOIJd eventuaJy c:ave in 

•• In the Gf'ICIOSute ol 4 grtu.ly bears thefe was a piece of wire panellfiO thai had been cut w1th pointed pieces of 
about 3·4 Inches extenchng into the OOorway where they would travel from one a.ection of the enclosure to another. 

•• In the enclosure lOt the goats, sheep and pigs there was a rubber strip and several strands of the hay baJe twine 
tying oo the ground. These pieces shoold be removed to prevent ingestion. 

Falturc to maintain housing facilities in a structurally sound manner can cause InJury to the animals. The affected 
struc1ures must be ropa.irO<I or 1eplaced and all housing facilities should be malntaJnO<I and kept suucturally sound to 
protaa and contain tho o.nlmals, 
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·"The endosures· lot 1he liOn. llgeiS and ligers haw> pools wilh green and brOwn wale< They -•lasl cleaned 
SaiU!Uoy bul il hiS a •-green &Olhy c:onsislency and it needs 10 be ,__ and Cleaned. Some ollhe arimalo are 
dllniOng II and ocne.s ore bellllng 1n •· The any pool"""" needs ., be bhodlnd proporty ~ o110 nrinoze 
vennin infe:statiCWI. odors and <heaw hazards. 

•• In the ka_noaroo and wallaby's encklsure there were seyetaf old pieces of SW(Itl pocatoes on the gtound. ProviSIOn 
$hall be made lor the removal and disposal of food wastes to minimize vermin k'lfes.tation, odors, and disease 
ha.z.atds. 

The exi1 imoMew was c:onducled with Bart Suthertand, VMO and [he owner 
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